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Ye belfry'd blacksmithe in the air.
Smite yoarsweet anvils good and trong i

Ye lions in your lotty lair,
Roar out from tower to tower, along

The wrinkled coasts apd scallopod seas,
Till winter meets the ~range breeze
From bridal lands that always wear
The orange-blossoms round their hair.

CentennialBells, ring on I

Pour out, ye goblets, far and near,
Your grand melodious iron flood,

Till pine and palm shall think they hcar
The axes smite the stately wood,

Nor dream the measured cadence meant
The clock-tick of the continent!
The foot-fall of a world that nears
The field-day of a hundred years,

Centennial Bells, ring on!

Ye blossoms of the furnace Ares,
Ye iron tulips, rock and swing,

The People's Primal Age expires,
A hnmdred years the reigning king.

Strike oh, ye hammers overhead,
Ye rusty tongues, ring of the red,
Ring up the Concord Minute Men,
Ring out Old Putman's wolf again.

Centennial Bells, ring on!

Where prairies hold the flowery breath
Like statues in the marble ledge,-

Where mountains set their glittering teeth
Through wide horizon's rugged edge,

And hold the world with granite grip
As steady as a marble lip,
And here, and there, and everywhere,
With rhythmic thunder strike the air.

Centennial Bells, ring on!

Ring down the curtain on To-day
And give the past the right of way,
Till field's of battle red with rust,
Shine through the ashes and the dust
Across the age, and burn as plain
As glowing Mars through window pane.
How grandly loom like grenadiers
These heroes with their hundred years!

Centennial Bells, ring on !

Ring for the blue-eyed errand boy
That quavered up the belfry stair,

"They've signed it! Signed it I" and the joy
Rolled forth as rolls the Delaware.

The old man started from a dream,
. His white hair blew, a silver stream,

Above his head the bell unswung
Dumb as a morning-glory hung.
The time had come awaited long,
His wrinkled hand grew young and strong,
He grasped the rope as men that drown
Clutch at the life-line drifting down,
The iron dome as wildly flung
As if Alaska's winds had rung.

Strange that the founder never knew,
When from the molten glow he drew
That bell, he hid within its rim
An anthem and a birthday hymn.

So rashly rung, so madly tossed,
Its old melodious volume lost,
Its thrilled horizon rent and cleft,
Of sweet vibration all bereft,
And yet, to hear the tocsin break

The silence of a hundred years,
Its rude discordant murmurs shake

And rally out the soul in cheers
Would set me longing to be rid
Of sweeter voices, and to bid

Centennial Belie, be dumb!

Although no mighty Muscovite,
No Iron welkin rudely hurled,

That bell of~jberty and Right
Was heard around the Babel world I

Land of the green and golden robe!
A three-hours jeurney for the Sun,

Two oceans kiss thee round the globe,
Up the steep world thy rivers run

From geologic ice to June.
Ahundred years from night to noon!

In blossom still, like Aaron's rod !
The clocks are on the stroke of one,

One land, one tongue, one flag, one GDo!
Centennial Belle, ring on I

-Bcribner'as JMonthly.

THE RIOGRLAND EMIGRANTS.

There's sighing and sobbing in yon Highland forest;
There's weeping and Walling in yon Highland yale,

And fitfully lashes a gleam from the ashes
Of the teiantless heartbdn the home of the Gael.

There's a ship on the sea, and her white seals she's
spreadin'

A~Ld to speed to a far distant shore;
She may come hame again wa' the yellow gowd laden,

But the sons of Grendarra shall come back no more.

The gowan may spring by the clear runnin' burnie,
The cushat may coo lnthegreen woods again ;

The deer o' the mountain may drink at the fonntain,
Untettered and free as the wave on the main;

Bat the pibroch they played o'er the sweet blooming
heather

Is hush'd in the sound of the ocean's wild roar;
The song and the dance'they Ba'e vanish'd thegither,
For the maids o' Greudarra shall come back no

more.
-C-eUle Magazine.

A HISTOBICAL S•ITCE OF

Deel Lodge County, Valley and City.

BY GRANVILLE STUART, ESQ.

This county was created by the first Leg-
islature of Montana on the 2nd day of Feb-
rmary, 1865. Prior to that time it had
formed a portion of Missoula county, which

was organised in,1862 under the laws of
Washington Territory, of which it then
formed a part. Missoula county, at that
time, embraced all of that part of what is
now Montana that lies west of the Rocky
Mountains. On the 3d of March, 1868,
Congress created the Territory of Idaho ont
'of portions ofWasBlnagtso, Oregon and Da-
kots, which threw Missoula county, In-
eluding what was afterwards Deer Lodge,

elat the new Territory; and on the 26th
of May, 1864, Congress created Montana
out of that part of Idaho lying north of the
Bittrer Root Mountains and north and east
of the Rocky Montains, nd when the
fist Montana Legislature met at Bknunack

City in December, 154, they divided the
Territory into counties, Deer. Lodge being
one of the number. The name of the
county, valley and town is derived from the
Hot Spring mound or butte near Belanger's
Hotel in the upper part of the valley,whieh
was called by the Snake Indians " The
White-tald Doe' Lodge," from tthe t of
those sear iVgiianus) beiugvery
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Jas. C. Grant, Thos. Lavatta and a few
others, raised a small party and weat ja hot
pursuit. They overtook and surprised the
Indians while they were halted for rest ata
spring near Birdtail Rock beyond the Dear-
born river, but bar bad management let
them all escape on some six or seven of the
best horses. Since that time they have al-
most every year stolen a few horses from
the vicinity of Lincoln Gulch and Big
Blackfoot valley in the northern part of the
county, but west of the main range. Their
raids are no longer frequent, nor do they
now penetrate far, except toward the Yel-
lowstone which they often visit.

There is reason to believe that the first
white men who ever visited what is now
Montana were a party from Canada under
the Chevalier De La Verendrye who,in 1742
seem to have come up the Missouri river as
far as the Gates of the Rocky Mountains,
near where Helena now stands, and went
from there by way of the Muscleshell to the
Yellowstone and Wind River valleys. A
sketch of this expedition will be found in the
forthcoming first volume of the Montana
Historical Society. For 60 years after this
we hear no more of any parties having vis-
ited this region until the famous expedition
of Lewis and Clarke in 1804-5-6 brought it
again into notice. This was followed by
the trapping and trading expedition sent
out by the Missouri Fur Company in 1808,
and this again by Astor's parties in 1809-
10-11.

It is probable that the first building
erected within the limits of what is now
Montana was Lisa's Fort, built by Eman-
uel Lisa, on the Yellowstone just below
the mouth of the Big Horn river, in 1809
or 1810. The next was a post built by Gen.
Ashley on the lower Yellowstone in 1822.
In 1832 Alexander Culbertson (still a resi-
dent of Montana at Ft. Belknap on Milk
River) built Fort Union on the Missouri
about five miles above its junction with the
Yellowstone. Subsequently, other trading
posts were established on both rivers cul-
minating in the building by Culbertson of
Ft. Benton in 1846. During all this time
large bands of trappers roved all over the
Rocky Mountain region; some were out-
fitted and employed by the forts on the
Missouri and Yellowstone, and others who
sought to contest this rich field with them
came by the way of the Platte and Green
rivers under the Sublettcs and Bridger.
The Hudson Bay Company also entered ifito
the contest with the American companies,
and from their old established posts on the
Assinneboine, Saskatchewan and Columbia
rivers pushed trading posts into the region
now embraced in Montana and Idaho, the
most southern of their establishmentsbeing
Ft. Hall on the Snake river. The rivalry
between all these companies was very great
and many were the rough tricks they played
upon one another, which at times almost
resulted in bloodshed. About 1846-7 the
beaver, owing to the incessant trapping of
so many companies, became so scarce as to
no longer pay the trapper for the hardships
and dangers encountered in the wilderness.
and nearly all the roving bands abandoned
the country. Many of the forts were also
dismantled and thus the country relapsed
into its primeval state of barbarism, from
which it was aroused some fifteen years
later by the discovery of the all potent civ-
ilizer, GOLD, which soon brought in a per-
manent population which the fur trade
could never do, as numbers were a disad-
vantage in that particular pursuit.

As the discovery of gold was the cause of
our Territory being created, it is proper to
give a brief sketch of that, to us, important
event; In the year 1852 a Scotch half-breed
from Red River of the North, named Fran-
cols rinlay, out wno was Known among nms
associates by the name of "Benetsee," and
who had just returned from California to
the Rocky Mountains, began to prospect on
what is now Gold Creek, in Deer Lodge
county, and found light, float gold ; but as
his prospecting was necessarily of a very
superficial character, he found no mines
that would pay. The fact of gold being
found there, however,became noised about
among the few mountaineers still in the
country and in the spring of 1856 a party,
among whom were Robert Hereford, late of
Helena, John Saunders, called "Long
John," (who could throw a stone with al-
most the force and precision of a rifle ball),
Bill Madison and one or two others who
were passing " Benctsoe" Creek on tlhir
way to Salt Lake from the Bitter Root val-
ley where they had spent the winter trad-
ing with the Indians and prospecting a lit-
tle, found more gol~ than had been ob-
tained by Finlay. One piece weighed about
ten cents and they gave it to old Captain
Grant who used to show it, up to the time
of his death in 1862, as the first piece of
gold found in the country*The mnatter
rested here until the spring of 1858 when
Thomas Adams, (now of Washington city),
Reece Anderson and James and Granville
Stuart searched for gold in that vicinity
and found as high as ten cents to the pan
of gravel,but as they had neither provision.
.(they were living on 'wild meat straight,
without salt,) nor toolstthey could not ac-
complish anything, mor ospecially "s the
Blackfeet stole four of their horses and. so
harrassed them that they abandoned the
country for a time, returning, however, in
the fall of 1860 firm in the faith that this
was a rich gold country. In the meantime,
during the summer of 1860, a mining en-
thusiast by the name of Henry Thomas
(but who, as soon as his peculiarities be-
came known,was designated "Gold Tom,"
by which he ever afterwards went), came
up by the way of the Pend d'Oreille Lake
and began to prospect on Benetsee Creek
about one mile west of where Pioneer City
now. stands. Almost unaided, he sust a
shaft over 30 feet deep in the glacial detri-
tus along the creek, getting a little gold all
the way down. He also washed some on
the isurface atthis point during this and
the following summer,but only made about
$1.50 a day, owing to the great disadvan-
tage under which he worked. His wind-
lass and four little sluice boxes, hewed out
with an axe and now fast falling to decay,
may still be seen where he worked. Alas !
poor Tom ! The writer lost sightof him in
'66 or '67 and often wonders if he fell a vic-
tim to the Igans fatui of Coeur d'Alene,
Peace River, Stickeen, Cassiar, White Pine,
Pioche, Yellowstone, and last, but notleast,
the Black Hills, and wherever he may be,
may Fortune amile upon him with a broader
grin than fell to the lot of any of the pio-
neers at " Pioneer Creek" in 1860-1-2. HIe
usually preferred to be alone and would
spend dayI.a weeks among the moun-
tains without other, companions than his
horses and trisuty rifle; yet he was not at
all misanthropic. In the fall 1860 and
sprin , of X1 Anderson and the Stuarts
prospeited In the dry gulches putting into
Benetsee Creek and found what they con-
sidered good paying mines, but did little
towiard woeing them that season for two
reasons: Firt tse 4 very few and im-
perfeot toolsm d ai lnu* until they could
get it whiplated; i aeond, all the party
seiept the writer wsnt to Ft. Benton for
the purpose of palurci pg supplies from the
steamboats expeted the river that year.
The one boat (th .elpeway) that started
up was bunted na the mouth of Milk
River, and the smiajier was lost in waiting
er•aer. Os tlri boatwere the Hons. Wi,

ashasm, of Pftilpsburg, and Frank L.
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a bill of goods bought there in the spring of
1881by a miner who afterwards came to
Ilannack City, and from whom the writer
procured it as worthy of preservation.
Iere it is verbatim :

lILL OF PROVISIONS.

100 lbs. Beans @$1.25 ............. 25 08
300 lbs. Flour @1.00 .............. 300 00

11 lbs. Coffee @1.25............ 13 75
300 ibs. Beef (25.......... ... 75 on
9 lbs. Beans .... ..... .... 950
3 sks. Salt @4.00... .Ah .4.,... 1200
1 Bar Soap....................... 300
6 lbs. Nails @1.00................ 6 00

10 lbs. Sugar 1.50. ............. 15 00
25 lbs. Bacon 41.25.. .......... '1 25

1 Paper Saleratus ..... ........ 6 00

x595 50
Paid -- -

This might strike the pamperea dwellers
in Eastern cities as beirg rather high living
for a new couutry, and it does seem that
way ; but provisions came near reaching as
giddy an altitude at Virginia City in the
spring of 1865, and in fact flour surpassed
it, being held at $145 per 100 lbs. just prior
to the flour riot which broke up the combi-
nation. Other necessaries were not, how-
ever, up to the Florence bill, although they
were high enough to give one's purse the
"sweeney " in about live minutes.

But to return to those who came. up the
Missouri. About the middle of July one
of this party named Hurlbut (against whom
a slight prejudice existed because his part-
ner was a big negro, with whom he ate and
slept) discovered the Prickly Pear diggings
where the town of Montana was afterward
built; another party led by John W. Powell
discovered the "Old Bar " on North Boul-
der, and almost simultaneously the mines
at Baunack City were struck by John
White and patty, and the diggings on the
head of the north fork of Big Hole river by
Jack Slack and party. The mines on Wil-
lard's Creek, (which was named Grasshop-
per (reek by many who knew not the name
given it by Lewis and Clarke in 1805),
proved the richest of any of the first dis-
coveries, and Bannack City (or East Ban-
nack as it was soon called to distinguish it
from another Bannaek City, that sprung up
about the same time in Boise Basin, and
which, for the same reason, was called West
Bannack) soon overshadowed the other in-
cipient cities, and duriog the winter of 1862
had a population of some 400 souls and be-
came the centre of the population, wealth,
and beauty of the country, although it was
then in Dakota while Deer Lodge was in
Washington Territory.

In the summer of 1863 the famous Alder
Gulch was struck and the people flocked to
it from every quarter, since which time our
mining history is known to all.

To return to Deer Lodge county. The
first house in it was built in 18509 by John
F. Grant at the mouth of Little Blackfoot
Creek, and the 'first houses built at Deer
Lodge City were erected in October, 1860,
by Thomas Lavatta and Joe. Hill, while in
November the Stuarts and Anderson built
at the mouth of Gold Creek, and in Decem-
ber or January Robert Dempsey built on
the present Dunkelberg ranch, six miles
below Gold Creek. Each of these places
became the nucleus of a small village.
Dempsey's was soon known as Dublin, the
Stuart's as American Fork, and Grant's as
Grantville; while Deer Lodge was some-
times called Cottonwood and sometimes
Spanish Fork. In the summer of 186:;
Grant moved up to Cottonwood and Grant-
ville became deserted ; and after the dis-
covery of Alder Gulch the Stuarts and most
of the residents of American Fork moved
to Virginia City, and that village, too, lost
prestige and has finally become extinct.
Dempsey and retainers also raised camp
and went to the "Pah-Sam-or-ri," or
" Water of the Cottonvod Groves," as the
Snake Indians called the Stinking Water
river, and Dublin, too, was left unto itself
desolate.

During the summer of 1862 Capt. Joseph
La Barge, of St. Louis, who had started an
opposition fort at Ft. Benton, came over
to Cottonwood and was so much pleased
with the place that he talked of removing
his establishment from Ft. Benton and
bringing it here. Thereuponi the citizcns
of Cottonwood had a town a mile square
laid out and named it La Barge City, under
which name it appears on many maps of
Montana even to this day. The village of
American FGrk, which hung a horse-thief
in Jnly, 18r2, also figured for years on th,
maps as Ilangtown, although never known
by that name in its vicinlity, C'o: ouwo,id
did not go into a decline as the surround-
ing villages had don', but gradually in-
creased in population and wealth until lS:~1.
wheou a disposition being shown by many to
ignore the survey of the town and build in
the streets and wherever else they chose,
James Stuart, in connection with same of
the principal citizens, organized a Town-
Site Company for the purpose of l:avinr
the place built in proper shape and employ-
ed Col. W. W. De Lacy to re-sn:vey and
carefully plat it, re-christening it by its
present title of Decr Lodge City.

As before stated the county was created
by the first Montana Legislature Febrnary
2d, 1865, and Governor Sidney Edg;erton
shortly after appointed George Sea:ri,,J, SW,
BIurnside and. Joseph A. Clark as the first
board of county commissioners. The coun-
ty seat was then located at Silver B,ow city,
which was then a thriving little town out-
numbering Deer Lodge in pi,•ulation, but
it soon began to decline, and Ophir, Snow
Shoe. Jefferson, Washington,m Bear and Elk
gulches being struck the ma.jority of the
population shifted to the other end of the
county, and in 1866 the county seat was re-
mqyed to Peer Lodge city-the Town-Site
Company donating the blocks where the
Ooiart House and Jail now stand, although
they were not ereeted until 1868, Occupy-
ing a noble site and being well laid out,
Deer Lodge is the most beautiful town in
the Territory, if not in the entire Rocky
Mountains, anid that its citizens are patriot-
ia, the magnificent display of to-day bears
witness.

Prior to the last session of the Legisla-
ture, which ceded that part of the county
east of the Rocky Mountains to Ciotean
county, Doer Lodge was truly a ptinjuly
domain. It was about 250 miles long, from
north to south, and about 75 miles wide. It
extended from north latitude 475 40' to lat-
itude 490 and lies betweeon the 112tl and
114th meridians west. It contained 14,65
square milp~, or ,360,000 acres, and was
larger than either Vprno;lt, New ilamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Conneoticut,. IPhode
Island, Delaware, Maryland or New Jersey.
It was also larger than the kagdoin of
Belgium which has a population of 4,1150,-
000; and larger than Ijauover which has a
po'ulation of 1,759,440, and about five-
sixths as large as Switzerland which con-
tains 2,872,920 souls, while Doer Lodge
county has about 4,600 inhabitants or about
three to the square mile. Aboutone-fourth
of the county is plains or undulating land,
so called in contradistinction to the moun-
tain, and three-fourths are mountains, but
there fe very little worthless land, the only
part that aouid prplpeyly be called such
eing that part o the mounrtaluo above the

timber line, all the rest being svered with
either timber or a rich growth of nutritious
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National Republican Platform, 1876.
When, in the economy of Providence, this land Rwas

to be purged of human slavery, and when the strength
of the government of the people by the people, for
the people, was to be demonstrated, the Republican
party came into power. Its deeds have passed nito
history, and we look back to them with pride, incited
by their memories and high aims for the good of our
country and mankiud; anid, lookingto the future with
nlfaltering courage, hope and purpose, we the repre-

sentatives of the party in National Convention aseem-
bled, make the followmin declaration of principles:

Firt. The United States of America is a nation, not
a league. By the combined workings of the National
and State Governments under their respective Con-
stititiciis the rights of every citizen are seured at
home and protected abroad and the common welfare
prolnotsd.

Second, The IR'epblicnn party has preserved those
governments to the hundredthl anniversary of the na-
tiollls blrtih, and they are now embodiments of the
great truth su;oken at its cradle that all meen are crea-
ted eqoal; that they are endowedl by their Creator
with cit rain innllienable rights. among which are lif.',
lilberty and the pluranit of halpipess: that for the at-
taitn:ment of th:.: ends goverinmeuts bh' v bIena tltn
tul.ed amlontg lmen, deriving their just povers from thi.
ctlaiio t tlle .o\vernced; lunitil these truthl are cheer-
fi lvy obeyed, or if need be vigorously enflorced, the

i;li,. of thie: Rfepltlican party is ulniniish,ld.
Third. The ierlllanent p:ac;ication at the S.louthern

-etionl of the Union, the complete protection of all
its citiiz.en in ll: hfree enjoyment of all their lilhts
are duliie; to tch ilthe Replblican pary is sacredlv
plea•cdl. The pliwer to provide for the enforcriaent
of tue prt inplcll e lubodied in the recent colrtitution-
al am entlfli ; s i, vested by those amendments il tie
Contigr- ofi the United States, and we declare it to be
the solein obligation of the legislative and executive
depaltmalus of the government:to put into immediate
and vigorous exercise all their constitutiondl powers
for removing any just causes of discontent on the part
of any class and sentilling to every American citizen
complete liberny :nd exact equality inl the exer:ci ie of
civil, political and publie riChta. To this end we itn-
peratively dnasld a Congress and Chief EAxecutive
whose coenrae and fidelity to these dities shall not
falter until th:ei e results are placed beyond dispute or
recall.

Fourth. In the first act of Congress sirtned by Pres-
ident (:rant, tile National Goverllnent atsumed to
remove any doubts of purpose to discharce all just
obligations to public creditors, and solenily pledged
its faith to mnate provision at the erliest practicable
period for redempltion of the United States notes in
coin, Cornnmercial prosperity, public mneri.s and na-
tional credit demand that this pronite he be fulllied by
a contilluous aid ateady progress to specie ipayilellt

Fifth. Under the constitution the Prestidenit and
heads of Depart;uents are to make nomninations lor
otllice. thel Sn:le is to advise and consent to appoint-
ments, and tile House of Represertatives is to accuse
and prosecute faithless oflicers. The best interests of
the public service demand that this distinction be re-
spected. that Senators and Representative who may he
judges and accusers should not dictate appointments
to office. The invariable rule for appointments should
have reference to the honesty, fidelity and capacity of
appointes,. giving to the party in power those places
where harmony and vigor of administration reluire
its policy to be represented, but permitting all others
to be lilled by persons selected with the sole reference
to elficiency of public service, arid the right of citizens
to slthre It. the lionor of rendering faithiul service to
the conniry.

Sixth. We rejoice in the quicklned conscience of
thre people: clncerning polittcal affairs, and will hold
all lpublic olticers to a rigid responiiilsity, aldti engage
that the prosecution and punishment of all whovbe-
tray official trult shall be speedy, thorough and uin-
spar:inml.

Seventh. The public school system of the seyeral
States is the bul•wark of the American Republic, and
with a view to its security and permanence we recom-
mend an amendment to the Constitution of the Uni.
ted States forbidding the appliention of an:y public
finds or property for the benefit of any school or ini
et-tittion under sectarian control.

Eiglihth. The revenue necessary for current exfmelil
tures and the obliltations of the public debt nlast be
largely derived from the duties upon importations
which, so far as possible, should he adjusted to pro-
nmote thel interests of American labor and advance the
,lrip ,rity of th e whole country.

Ninth. We reaffirm our opposition tofnrther reants
of the public lauds to corporations and monopolie.,
:a1d demand that the national domain be devoted to
free homes for the people.

Tenth. It is the imperative duty of the governnent
to modify existing treaties with E:turopean govern-
ments. that ill t saime protection shall be affolded to
adopted Anrciican citizens that is tiven to native
horn, and all necessary lairs be passed to protect cmi-
grante in th-absiencc of power in the State for that
purpose,

•tevcnl th. It is the immcediate duty of Congress to
fnljy ive:itirnte the effect of the emiruation and im-
poitiation of Mongotltns on the moral andt m:te tatl
intbrest s o the countrt.
Tweiftth. The tliepbhicean party recognizes with 'ap

provial the sabstantial advauce retcently made towaldq
the establishment of equal rights fori womnen h the
many inmpurtaut amendments. effected by Rlttlt'ttican
I.cri>tliture". in tile laws which rconlcr t•he pier-
sonal and property relations of nives, moiherst and
widows, anrd by the appointment .aul election of wo-
men to the superintendcece of education, charities
and other publtc trusts: the honest dcmandct of this
class of citizens for additioual rights and pri ihagei
and imnnmnities should he treated with r( specttnl ton-
sideratiun.

Thittenth. The Constitution confers upon ('on-
reis vove'reign power over the Terr-itries of thei

l'utted Stl:tce for their government tnid in the cxer-
cise of t1i-s power it is the right and (iity of Congress
to prohibit and extirpate in the Territoriae tiat relic
of harb:trirtn, polygamy; and we demandl sucitlegitla-
tion as sihall secure this endt anid the snpr•entucy or
Antericat: in-titutions in all the Territorieu.

Fourtnlitt h. The pledges which the nation hns given
to otur sotliers and sailtor mst hbe fnliilht ; a- cratef ul
peoplet 'a tr al'.ay} hold tihoe who perited their lives
for th c, lty a' prleser•vation in the kindest rctmean-
Lirance.
I- 1:rtt:ni,. We t' sincenr ly dep:ecate all a tinal: fel-

in ra:nd tt: id-ncies. We, therefore, note with deep
so'icilnde that the Democratic party ciintli as its
chilef iolp of succests upon the elte-toral vote of a
litul b.'th, secadel tthrotgh the clilts ot thise 'iiho

nii-+ " l i rii l'eiti against t, nation, antd we in-
v, Il-:t " rwat attention of thie eoaltry to the grave
tr.lt!e Ilit I, t cIuCcs thus aclieved would lIreopel ec-
t oi"'' 'st: alt impeiril l:tlolnal htenor and

I 
-tium

iighus.
i: t ,~thP. W! ch'rge thi,! Dent.retic p ly ,:s ;in
I i,.. i charater antal spirit as i w it si• la;tl

I hIl It hf trea-oln, and with mlikio'g it, c'0 trol iof
thie it Io,-- of tepresentativcs tle triumtphi atnl ilpor--
tit v iof tile natiol's recent foos; with rule • ertil"•'nai,
a;,pl ti-d u in the Natoitional Capital the sntimen't- ot
unreleteil d rebellion; with sending Union iollieri s t
thi: r av: with delibe.rately proposing to rtepidi Ite thl
l Iightied t th of the government; with hein eiiattll"
htalt anld Intbeiie upon thle otershadowitiug flthanci.tl
qgaestil': with thwarting the ends of justite by its
,artisa:: miismanageun•tnt and obstruction of inve :i-
:ai on; i•lth proviln itself, throeih the period of ito
i, :l.lury in the losver house ofCou•Ir•es uttylly i::-

competl lt to administer the government. We wirn
thie c:,iutr-' against trusting a party thus alike inl-
eworthiy. rcierc;tnt andt inlentable.

tSenscit .ettl 'We inRttonal admlntistratieg meritl
com iulitlatioI for its honortldet work ll the n•llagen.
melti of dometic aid foreign affairs, and Prestltent
Gr(nt idee.•rves the conttinued and hearty gratitude of
the Amitrienl peonple for his pa:triotittl and his ine
mense scn : vice inl war and peace.

s5I'PLx•TINTART ntiSoLUTION.
ler•'?t;l t. That we presitt iat our candidatcs for

Pres•ictit and Vice-Pressdent of the United States,
two dl•in uisthed statesmen of emlilnent abiihty and
charactr. and (onspictonrsly fitted for thoite tto high
offices. n 1I we contidintly appeal to t!le American
people to entrust the :tdmiuistration of their public
affairs to Iutherford B. Haves and William A.
Wihc!er.
_..• •.., •.,a.m,•,•, .m., ,m m,.• w •Ku, •-, --- -

Noticeo
La;.tve is hereby given to all whoan It inmay concern,

or hatvlei or clairting any iitlerl't il, qr qwningC
any plrt of thefoltowiug described property, to wit-
The I•:ivided one-fourth [iI] Interest on elaim iuna-
bered !ivn [5] west from dlk-overy on the Grey Eagle
lode; the: undivided ene-fourth interest in claimn nn-
bcred cfx !i3[ east from discovery on I he Parrott lode;
atid the nudiviled one-fourth interest in claim nam-
betrel twor [t] cast on the Mountain lode, all in sunm-
m

i
t Valley Mining District. Deer Lodge county,

Mont il.a Territory to come forward and pay me the
amolllt expended by me for you on said property for
reprereentation, labor, etc. Unless the sum so expend-
ed nn said lode is pald within ninety [l0] days from
the datoi hereof, your lnterest in said lodies ill be
forlcte•t to me according to law.

FELIX I'OZNAINSKY,
Butte, Deer Lodge County, M. T.

Butre, Feb.2t1 187t 3tl1-9td.

Notice of Town-Site Entry.
Notice it hereby liven, that I htwe made entry at

the Unlited btatts Land Qflre, hi Hilelrn, Ml. T.. of
the site of the town of Phlliedure-. in Deer Lodge
county, 1M. T:. in trust for the severl] nue and beneilt
of the •enpanti thereof, and lhave duly filed a plat of
the snrrmy of aitd town It the oelilee of the County
Recorder of said Deer Lodge county: and e:ery
claimant of any lot or lots in the said town of Philips-
barg. Is hereby required to file in my ofice at sttemevnt
of his or her clnlm on or before tbe)thduay of Anugtst,
A. D. 1376.

O. B. O'YIANNON, Probate Judue.
Deer Lodge County, M. T.

Deer Lodge, M. T., Je n 1, 1876. 874-eo'

HOUSES AND LOTS
FOR SALE.

I otfer for scale at rensonable prices and llbera
terms to good urchasers the following described
property in Deer Lodge :

The dwelling house--four rooms, kitchen, frost
prot collar--and two lots [residence now orenpied by
W. . lark, I•ai. Pihe proparty is very desirable,
bas two good webt, enstatl lldlngp *al i•uprovements.

Alt-, a pasttlrelot. 14xlS30 teel,, wall encloaie, with
shade truo. oin eltetaliou of lfet street, adjoining
ilther property. -

Al-e. one dwelling bnna,. and lot 30x130l feet. on
First st hert. 'sdwsltinug is ti occupied by 3fr
- 3•1,o (4t-bir, Is l y saIq sad detsiratble.

All or lnyi aElb th-bse property will be sold at lair
aunrears and ilde•ftitle given. Parties desiring to

parcbaseo will lie'at eonmmnitlete with S. E. Larabie,
F tq . at Firt i ational Baink.or wltt thle undersigned

JOJIN MAXWELL,
1 7 -t Deer Lodge.

-u lee it hsbr y eivon to all whom it may conmertn
!ig anyi f Iw eeat r t ui orwutyt patg of the lode
Lnoin sa # bste our Johnas leae, sitantrd iun George
tow caiantutraiatrlt, letr lnage county, Mbontatn

tritolr. toa anu e fo ward. el pay ase the tnont
esnz t aiad fi o vita on dsa lIode, for reresntatiotl,
Iitbmr, ite. Unselss thesum exe lded on sacid ie
paMd within n6 (l daye fromi the date
yui interest in saf& 1be Inrde itte to a tta$
torIng to law. : OHN m iy.(•t•r : -ts •,'. dpy 1 18h t '

-IlR&

archen &~ f'Achoul,

DEER LODGE

MONT ANA.

tin1D IeAI.LeLsv

Oils,
Glass,

Chtmin icals

LAMPS AND LAMP FIXTURES
STATIONERY,

BLANK BOOKS

WALL PAPER,

PATENT BUILDING PAPER

NOTIONS, ETC., ETC., ETC.,

) UYING gootte from -first hands in the East. and
shipping in large quantities at low rates of

freight via Fort Benton, we are enabled to sell goods
at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.
Onr stock is the largest on the West Side, full and

complete in every line and prices lower than ever
before

Orders from the outside solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. :1ii-mn

II. L. SEXTON,
WHOLESALE AND REtAIL DEALERS IN

Llq uors,Cigars.GroCeriief

DRY GOODS., CLOTHING. BOOTS & Sl ES,

HARNESS, SADDLERY. AND

General Merchandise,
NEW (CtIICAG, C.,

DEER LODGE COUNTY. M. T.

Having etablltbhd a General Merchandlsing Store
at New Chicago-month of Flint Creek-and ':eeping

A Large General Assortnmet
Of all goods Required h

RANCIIMEN MINERS AND TRAVELERIS.

Which we are Selling at

Prices to Sutt the Times.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the reeiden
and traveling public, believing we can nmake it. to thei
nterest to trade with us, and wiil endeavor by good
goods, fair prices and the best attenution to retail
customers.

It lJ. L. •-Ii.X'TDIY

D, JCOHEN & BROTHER,
WhIolsale andll Rtail Groccrs

AND DEALERS IN

Liquors,
Cigars,

Tobaccos

Min l& wlllcllstor Saaddls allil Hamts,
California Canned Fruits,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Deer Lodge, : Montana,

Which we are

SELLING AT LOWEST IMAIIRKET
RATES.

AGENTS FOi0

THE CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON
[A suppi! of which is Kclt in stoce.

Call anl examine stock.

D. Cohen & Bro.,
320 Deer Loilac, M..1:

0. C. IIOUSEL, -- REUIEN ALLEN

C. C. HOUSEL & CO.,
STORAGE FORWARDING,

-AND-

SOMMis.aIQN MERCHANTS
OMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA.

Agents for Merchants Dispatch Transpor-
tation Company.

General Forwarders of Freiht Over-
lalnd to all Points in ti e

North-West.
:o:-

LOST GOODS TRACED. CHARGE REA-
SONABLE.

MONTANA MERCHIANTS
will find it to their advantange to ship in our care and
prevent delay. 274

J., B. FOSTER,
.. DEALER IN..

Gcenral Merchandize,
Travona, Montana.

Would solicit the attention of residents in the Up-
per Deer Lodge Valley. Iutte. Rocker. Silver Bow,
and thevicinity to tihe taer, that l have now estab-
lished at Travoua, one half mile south of Butte, with
full stock of

1fIiner's ,Supplies,
Grocecres, Liquors, Tobacc.s,

Dry Goods, ClothiUg,
Boots, Shoes,

AND A FUiL GEiNEIRAL STOCK OF GO )DS
Which I am

Selling at Very Lotw Prices dir Cash.

" QUIE' SAL8S AND SMALL PIIOFI'T•."

Give me a CaUl Before Purclutsin l
Elsewhere.

J. II. B. FOSTEl.
TAVOiwA, Oct. 20, 1815, - 29

SIgN OF THE BIG IRON HORSE

VA LITON & IT 'V ] 2:

8A L, LE ,
,'eed and Livex5yr '*tabltIv

mAIN $tPJZtI, aDgia LODflla VVI'Y.

ach and Expes L-.,ts rttp slere
.. ea.. nslg pubc tn-• goo att•w - iven

to tbetr;etms~* thiatmseie vell ak4vt*

it s, VAI.o1 'ls
"
& HYDE.
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h qB r sf LuG 'e 1~"~VC eI y r~
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4==Adres FRSIU CIALLii~~& CXIaO i

FRED. J. KIESEL & CO.,
cORINNE, UTAH,

Are Forwarding Consignments to all points in

MONTANA AND IDAHO
At the Lowest Going Rates.

M.2ark Goods,

"care F. JI. _. & 0 CO-,
C ORBINNH, UTAH."

GEO. S. E Nih NEI)Y & CO.
SUCCESSOliS TO

Creighton & Co.,
FORWVARDIN G

C(•hissoi l ierhlaints

FE E GTERS
Via Unizn Pa cailo and Utah Norh n

i'1 ANtY 1 'l'OMI

So N ANA AND iI)An '.

MARK ;OORS (.Al OP

KENNEI)Y & CO.,
Terminus Utah Northern Rail-

oad, Idaho. 336.

A. L. STRANC,
|W i,'TIE; AGENT.]

U. S, Winrd, Engone and Pump Co.

MANUFACTUREIS OF TIlE

DDUUDLE AND SINGLE-ACTING

Force and Lift Pumpz
Feed Mills Tanks &c. &c.

AND JOBBERIIS IN

UIOSE, LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

BRASS and ION' FITTINGS,

WELL POI.NTS, &o.,

1,1 FANE7ld ...T, : OMAL 1 .

lsaviun rreent;y added a large stock of all kinds of
Pumps, Hlo.en, Pipefittings. &e.. to meet the wants of
the trade, can compete with either Chicago or St.
Louis, both in Price and Quality of Goois. :54-6m

Western Brew r y,
FENNER & VANl GUNDY, Proprietors

Deer Lodge, Montana.
We are now manufacturing and offer at

Wholesale and Retail

Lager Beer,
Bottled Beer,

Cream Ale and Porter.
r HE WESTERN SALOON

(Formerly the Excelsior)

Is now opened by us as a Retail Establish-
ment. Drop in and take a drink.

Orders by mail, or personally at the
Brewery or Saloon, for beer in any quantity
will receive prompt attention. I)eliver3
free in town or at coach offices.

DoN'T FORGET THE WESTERN, BOYS.
247-tf FENNER & V ANGUN DY.

rHiolesale Dealer in

Fine Wines and Liquors,
Doer Lod e, M w Montana,

irii, jn't rtxee.ven

A General Stock of

Domestic, and Imported Liquors
%Vih lI offr to thc tride

AA Lowest anrket Rates.
IDeaerq are ' eited to examine nodii and prices

~33 I

A.- T DE--vpS, C F.t IS. Smitooiijl
W. B. -EFtw taro. L. DooaE.

P~~~si i~&firtte ger..PtLYZ;:t <s nin, J cienti is Press.

Patont Zoliaitor
San Franseio, C w

bt w a Co's .i isng eMEJear.'I / Pr ie ftentl

3; Nt! l fitl 114K3, 'Pb tSn iWen' aI It4te .
fu l aejetLu~ptirxr i a der Puente fur I> tt anitptrrrr

ia `Ptaiui rtesiandTertluonie,. 1
_ aismir u4 4ereu r ahove.

.astf aigm p oa

# $ a { xp ne,
Ji-~as. S Dadow,

R. T. KENNON, 11. U. ZEiat.

K NHONK & ZEOR4
Corner of let and C Strccts

DEER LODGE, - - MONTANA,
MANUFACTU'IEInS OF AND DEALIT.;S IN

TIN, COPPE I ,
AND

SIIEET-IIIO N W A II. E,

Storage a(tl Commission I IercIhanls

Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Celebrated Alb:ny Manufacture,

)UEFENSWARn. ( cTLERtY,

IIOUSE-FUBNISHIING IIARDWARE.

CLILELl AND IEAVXY I !.yIDWAtIE.

Tools,implements Hard Wood

ALL IYDiAULIO APLIXNGCES

Iron Pipe, Nozzles, Etc., Eze.
All Goods sold at reasonable Prices.

Hlaving impo td this season a large stock of all
goods in the above line, hought for cash at lowest
market rates from Illrst hands. we are prepared to
suppiv customers at low rates and to guarantee altis-
facton with all articles we sell.

We have also expt.lt workmen, a complete manu-
facturing establishment. and will do job work of aal

We solicit the examination of our stock by derlers
and others; assured our goods will command sale.

KENNON & ZENOR.
Jnly 13th. 1575. 314

DEER. LODGE, MONTANA

Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON.WARE,
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Ilardwaie and (Cutlcr.,

MOWING AND REAPING MACHINES,

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,

Sewing .Machines
GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

CARPENTERS' AND MINERS' TOOLS,

I ICON AND sT'EEL,

Hydraulic Pipr' and Nozzles,

Wooden VWi.arc,

Crockery,
House. Furnishing Hardware,

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Will Seii-at the ver Lowest Prices,
Call and examine Stock.

2SI F Ti. MILLER.

CHARLES MADARGE & CO,,
Wholesale Dealers in

NEWS AND FLAT PAPER.

Nli•. 302, ,& 34 South Sixth Street

?hIL PHIA, PE N "A
Mointana Ptllihersab i Stntinerj-are sulicited toscudt mr our pric~ l lst and surples. as we are eat.is-
ed or stu•k Ua pue will give lthem fullest satis-

* 4O•Wa Our Own Paper.
# TIhe'e:pptr ased by the New NonrL-Wz-.

or h halt car~s has bneen lu Iiuei psily prchcascd

BITTE I TY, : MONTANA

ANtNe, atese Hol wih the ouy
a nsajor emlera I Buttc, iethe patreagee.a* - public.
0.iMuL. Eieu len eal odartioe

WP TUB PULIC I3S-OLIVC-

i~oa

LEGAL ADVER TJSE.AfE1rs:

INo. 450)

Application for Patcet.
1'. N. Nic~, Iii ni.

Notice i' liIA'i!t pilAi i iht. ic

ity I ioitit l tl I' Iii li t iii.::r,. .v'
awes, for hi"ts Imer mliuii! ii.. 1 i i t'u . td i't IOh
galehI, 1Kor'',i'i1 I ii ii di: ta 1) "ric t L dz, I! r

townii sii ii ii, i()11 "Ii '11 itiii 0 i '.i'
anid meitiidian, and de-c. iid Ie fla . 11
at A granfitiii'toiii' i1c;sts 1( 1t
from o inch I hie i *'':, i' -ii

E 41 li;ta di ' 'iii' D I ;, i

liii W "711 ch.i"' ccu

tiii :C' s ' i'ti I'- -W ' " I 1 d a et l n y . ' ii'' I 1i r ii .'i" ,

tiio~c ti 41 l, 15ii0i'i i1 i' *''''.i tL .11 mu

dv~~ ~ 1. d?'Eh lS;yL. t;c',i

iii,. -4511.

Application f'cr I'atcnt.
U. SLAND OFlr' P. lhkitt., l.. iT

May 20tih, 11.
Notice is hctleby pl, li-htd that Joi.t (, rn - :

e ick; iste I t •ho t lo•nt I lrIobrt i nd t ILtj. 1" I ,
good, o"f Dlter Lodge ctutti y,.3It l lttin . 1:1 e 1,1 i..:.
tild application for patent, under they ll do t
Contgrees, for the ('ltghor'n Bar placer itti t ' ,
situated in no orl'niid,. t miri d-tri , 1ti "e I l.,
county, [Motitana Territory, dresirgnud ta 1t 1;.
t ictions 28 and 29, township 1r2 north ri"•1e t \
of the principal midian t o!f o :tara Tcrritor:. :;
desertbed as fllows . •eginnihi at at point fr1 r
which the "i. sc(otion corner to s(eCti.nl 2 '2.e:d L":S 1 r
towRship 12 north rt•nge westC.tIt ars S 21 deg W I.!:
chain• distant; itrnning thince S 41; deti'- rUiin t W s,
chains to a charred tpot:..thelnce ti5 detg 4 W X ;::i
chains to a yellow 1pine: thence N tldee WV 10 Cl s
to Nevadaacreek ; tihence on slme coulr e 2 cluns to a
yellow pine; thence N ii td e! l mrin 1 ;; .(o rlcains tor
the WV boundary of lot 45: thence S along the WV hieur;
dary of lot 45, 4.40 clhins to Corner No . of said t It
45: thence 65 deg 15 miti E alotr tihe so,'therly t1 e1,
dary of said Lot 45, 11.01 chaints to tile cstiihlit h-
corner No 4 of lot 45thtence N 5(1 dtig 153 nt tn it: :et •,.,
the southerly boltndarv of lot 415, 5.ttti chlins to i .t :r-
No 5 thereof; thence 1 i dttg min ll 1.14 a•as It
the place of beginning, embraclin 453 t 41-cit ll- : .
uttont which a notice of tmid tapilicationl is ,il, 1o
geth:er witti a dirr:mn o! tihe - remnises.
1'e aldjo•intil'z cltilatimtli to thei-e premises or't \Xiil
1McCormick ntd Fl cdi ict W i Zih gic,

EGl-id J. 11 MOF, l'.,i-!hr.
Geo. 1). C. libbs, Attorney for rhir.it -'.

r:CPC":tLS L$ 2 PLO1r.

OrFICE C(tlleC' C. 1. D-e•'trTcI-ENT Ou DorAK1 t " ,
ST. ill,. 312NN . , l)e 1 . "

FALEI) PHOtPOtSALS, in dunplifete, will nr r;"
coived until 12 o'cluock, noonl,Jtuly: 1, ht l;, It,;r f ip-

niuhing the Subsistcncte lepartmcent, 1, S At iny, tu;t-
frteh roiuntd XXX tlotur, to bi miade \lotll ' lIai
oririlal stock of sounld Spring \Wheat,of heCt qatil:3i

At FOIiRT btilAW. M. T., it.L0.000 poumls.
At FORT ELLIS. M. T , 95.01t 0 ptoutds.
At CAMP BIAKER. Mi. T., 55.00t0 lioundi•.
The flotur to be delivered at the Ports in iy i-odt rcit-!•:
:acks or barrrels, before Oct:o.r :31, lt(i, in ec(h
quantities anit at ritch timcs as inay hte r( t:ii, id I.
tlhe proper officers.
Erich propIosal nnst state the brand of flour (ofn, i,

and must hie accompainietd iy i hnd il the sum i,
five lrthundrcd dollars. duly.exve Ittedl y I.n oi ri•-,Otti.
h'e persons, that if the propo:l he -'eepted a (r ntol('t
in propecr form,-with two sattifactorte' tites, \til I, e
itlty exentctd within tell dtay .if tcr tn tillit [aOh t i t r iie
rwattd of the contract. 'lThe( re ohtsibil:tt of !,(Le

solEr(ties on the b])ond It.lt ihe certieliu cy the tJie1llrt
clerk of a colut of recordl' , 1 t iit t U td St; tet (' ulnli:•r i.:-
er, or :n ollicuer of thie ril ily. TIh ltihlt is 1.,L'ervtI Iby
the government to rejict :'ny and :iil tl.-; al to it:-

creaseaor redulce thei q:t!i;li ti'es to lie idelierdr i :'t y
or all the posts named by iling notice to bl:I vilci !
at any time prior to Sreptember nt: I1t, i-;4i

A snLmple it • t t let oe ipouid of the lfomr titrt"' ti
mlst aeompatllly each bild.

'llth, pr!'oposat s t nnii t iec indorsed " l ' e 0o-:lt for
flurir," r;id be alddre•recit to the A. ('. S. of tle pi -t ,I.
whit I t!e liiour is.to be delivered, wherte tr t-y ;r 1 !
opened at the time above stated. andtl biddh r in it i
tedt to be preelnt at the opnini tif 

t
he bltds.

3(t-1-4lt . Do BAt'flY, SIfPtor and C. b.

SUMMOlNS.
In the Di) tlict Court of the -corlti dti'i'lri h it it t

of the Tefr itory of Mol t;eta, illand fort Iche colilty of

Iarry C Ktruler, Plaiintiff. vs I-:t:.ila tKe r. Dv-
fend'int,

Tle people of the Territory of Mon(un ot tend ire',:
ing to Isabella Kessler, defeiidant.ll

You t're hereby required to appear iln an actl:
Ittourllhrt against youI l the abovte-na:icd tplahiir iti, ill
the D)istrict Courit of the Second Jldiciul Itistr-ict of
tihe Tenitory of M1ontana in and fier thte county of
De)er Lodge. anrl to answer tLh complatit tiled therti tcin
withir ten ten dys--exclisive of the day of service --i [tt'r
the tervice on yon of this S0liluOllns, if sIerved iithi
this co; nty; or, if servI:d ouit Ofl.t is cnl.ti . bult ill
thit distrctL, w\ithin twetity dalst oetherwisie aittin
forty day.s, or judrgment by defauitt will Ib ti]ien'i
agailnst yon accordling t t, ihe prt cer of said tottn.iiatint,

lThie :lt actioir is tIrotnghl to obt.tin a dt•trcto', f rthis
court dioolving tthebonds of matrimony htrt fi tore
and Hnor. existing bctw en the plattittl an dmefendantt
herein on the gi'ound of the tiefentdnit willfaill Ith-
enting lleisef from the plaintiff without tlt;,sr:nale

cause tor more than one year; nud for lai it' etiit_
.herein expended.

Antd you are ierebty notified, that if you fiil to ap-
pear and answer said complaitit as iabove required't, ttt
said plaintiff will apply to the court for the deerte cantli
jutdgnelrt risked for i1t plauitift's conll:laintt.

Given under cir' Ihand aIndT hei t etlt of the
Difitrict Court of thie second Judicial Itlclievt
of the T'rritory of Molittana in land for the

[sEA•I] County of DeUc I,'t-ode, this 1 Itt day of Ja1t,'.
in the Year of our Lord onuthon nit:ieli it
hulnred antd svenivuty-six.

0 D n O'ANNt(Nt , (.l'i ki.
Bl' Jo!n, F Fon:Bsa,.Dcpuity (', rk-

Clagett & Dixon, IaintifiI's atty'. ;- t

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO. MAN ANI) BMAST

Is the (rand Old

IIVLT STAV NG-.
LINI T N EINT
Which has stood the test of forty years.

Thereis no sore it will not -heal, mo
lameness it will not cure, no aiche, no
pain that afflicts the human body, or the
body of a horse or other ilomcstic anima!,
that does not y:e'd to its -mag:c touch.
A bottle costing twenty five cents, fifty
cents, or one.dol:ar has often savel the
life of a human being, and restore 1 to ife
and usefu ncss many a valuab'c horce.

?'or Men, it wrill e•urit
Rheumatism, Burns, Scalds, Bruises,

Cuts, Frost-bites, Swellings, t(:otra:cte
Cords, Pain in the back, Lumbago, Scia-
tica, Chillblains, Strains, Sprains, Stiff
Joints, Sore Nipples, Eruptions, 'ains,
Wounds, Ulcers.

oi'Olr Anllil sz, It WViLL CureI-
Spavin, Galls and Sores, Swinny, hiug

Bone, Windgal:s, Big Head, Poll Evil,
Humors and Sores, Lameness, Swclli rgs,
Scratches, Distempers, Stiffness.

Pond, Reynolds & Co.,
IMPORPERS AND JOBBEiRS 1N

WINES AND) LII TOl iS

212 Califoraia Street,
San Franclsco. - Callforr i

ORD.ERS, o b I(J; 'D

Frank, Dallemand & Co.,
IiPON'rInsI AN WfVOLESAalE DALEXnS IN

WIKZZ U "IQUJOR ,
R. W CUR. CALIFORNIA & FRON i SIS.

816. San Francisco.

CENTENNIAL SALOON,
Glendale, Montana.

-Opposite Glendale iionsc.-

G,, 0. ai a.: d tho avo.t aik t r
Whiskj,

California Wines of all k i nds fro n the w•ev k;:,,,,
hofaet Mooreltnynolda A CoA. Sani thanetca.

Fiue S5aVa igis, and e'erythi:I:." .i.. il k ', i a
a hrst.cassii saloon.

Drinkls 12; Ocats; ctafs (rnMa 1li;. to .5 c:tl.

3libt Z. T. THOMAS. P'lro!rkt).

The Celebra Stai

ANVIL

4s
Sr


